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Welcome
Welcome to our monthly Lavenham Pre-School

newsletter. Here you will find all of the latest

information and updates from our pre-school,

as well as taking a peek at some of the

fantastic learning and play that has been taking

place behind our pre-school doors. 

Now also available online through our social

media platforms and soon to be available on

our website, you can always be sure to keep

up-to-date with the latest developments at

Lavenham Pre-School.
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This week marks a successful step forward with our COVID-19 'road map' as we open fully to

include Wednesday morning. 

If you would like your child to have a place at our Wednesday morning session and lunch club,

please speak to a member of the Pre-School staff. 

We are also now able to offer tours/settling-in sessions to new families as permitted by the

latest government guidance. Our registered families are still requested to drop off and pick

up at the door (observing social distancing at all times) in line with the latest government

guidance and our system of controls.

If you would like to come into the pre-school for a chat with your child's key worker, this is

now also possible but by appointment only. Please email the pre-school

lavenham.preschool@gmail.com or request an appointment at pick up or drop off. 

COVID update: 
Wednesday Re-opening

Wednesday
S E S S I O N S  O P E N



We are thrilled to be launching a new Baby &

Toddler Group on Wednesday afternoons.

Each week, our Baby & Toddler group will

have a new and exciting theme in which your

child will have the opportunity to take part in

lots of different activities, including messy

play and crafts as well as the opportunity to

explore and play in our fantastic purpose-

build pre-school room and garden. 

There will also be a selection of delicious

refreshments and cakes for the grown-ups

and a spacial snack for the little ones too!

We will be launching on Wednesday 9th June

and will be open each week between 

1:45pm - 3:15pm during term time. 

Baby & Toddler
Sessions

Under current COVID guidelines we are

limited to 30 parents plus children (you may

bring more than 1 child) so places will be

allocated on a first come first served

basis. 

If you, or anyone you know, might be

interested, please sign up at the link below

Baby & Toddler Registration Link

NOTE: We only have 3 spaces remaining.

Weekly Themes:

Wednesday 9th June: The Gruffalo

Wednesday 16th June: Dear Zoo

Wednesday 23rd June: Rainbows

Wednesday 30th June: Bear Hunt

Wednesday 7th July: Nature Detectives

Wednesday 14th July: Under the Sea

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSc7ukGI4XgZ4iLwOEipzJDWS03x9jRd6rzNo_IWaJ_i0xOJEw/viewform?gxids=7628


We are delighted to announce that we have

appointed an Early Years Trainee Teacher

and Senior Practitioner for the Pre-School. 

Judith Hall has been working with us since

April 2021. Judith is a Level 6 practitioner,

with a BA in Early Childhood Studies and has

8 years of childcare experience ranging from

babies right up to high school aged children.

She will soon be undertaking an Early Years

Initial Teacher Training Course through

Lavenham Pre-School.

Judith's passion is the Early Years and loves

messy play and outdoor learning. 

Staff News

Judith Hall
Early Years Teacher Trainee

Willow celebrated her birthday at
preschool with her friends who all sang

'Happy Birthday' to her. 
She kindly brought in sweets to share

with everybody.
Happy birthday Willow hope you had a

great day!



The children have been busy outdoors with bubble chasing, potion making, gardening and

outdoor maths as well as building some superb sandcastles. 

Outdoor Learning



The children have been learning all about the caterpillar lifecycle and have had their very own

caterpillars in the preschool. They started out as very teeny tiny caterpillars, built crystallises and

then metamorphosed into beautiful butterflies!

Caterpillar Learning



With the excitement of caterpillars in the pre-school, some of the children worked extremely

hard on their caterpillar addition. They used pictorial representations of numbers in the form

of fruit which the hungry caterpillar had eaten in the story.

Caterpillar Learning



Our topics have been 'Spring' and 'The Rainbow

Fish' so have been making a beautiful spring-

themed display as well as some lovely, sparkly

fish. 

Topics



Suncream, Sun hats, Water

bottles

Can all children please have with them a

labelled SPF 50 suncream (which will be left

at the pre-school for the duration of term),

along with a labelled sun hat. 

All children should also have a named bottle

of water every day.

Parent Trustees

If you would like to play a more regular and

active role in the management of

the Pre-School, or in its fund-raising

activities, please do let Jane know as we

are always interested in welcoming new

Parent Trustees. 

Office Opening Hours

Please be aware that the office is not

manned throughout all of the opening

hours as our priority remains caring for the

children. If you need to telephone

or email, we will get back to you as soon as

we can.

Facebook

We update our Facebook page on a weekly

basis with the activities we have

planned for the children. Please follow and

like our page Lavenham Pre-School.

Term dates

Summer Term ends Tuesday 20th July

Regular Notices
Easy fundraising

When you shop with Sainsburys, Amazon or

other shopping online you can use Easy

fundraising to raise money for the Pre-

school. 

You can sign up at

www.easyfundraising.org.uk/panel/

Please enter Lavenham Pre-school as

your cause. 

Uniform

Uniform is optional but can be purchased

online from

https://www.schooltrends.co.uk/ or via

telephone order on 0114 251 2501.

Please note that our supplier is experiencing

delays on orders due to the current COVID

situation.

Items to bring into Pre-school

Please limit the items which are brought into

Pre-school. Regrettably no unnecessary

items, including toys, can be brought into the

setting in the current circumstances. 

 Children will need a named water bottle

and lunch box. Please ensure clothing is

named and cleaned daily and please

remember to bring a winter coat as we are

still experiencing some cold weather. 

Bottles must contain WATER ONLY; bottles

containing juice will only be given at lunch

time. We follow a Healthy Eating policy;

children will be required to eat sandwiches,

fruit & yogurt before eating any treats.

Chocolate bars should be kept to a minimum.

We do not allow sweets at all and we have a

NO nut policy (this includes chocolate

spreads).

https://www.facebook.com/LavenhamNewPreschool
http://www.easyfundraising.org.uk/panel/
https://www.schooltrends.co.uk/

